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Release 2.12 of XoopsInfo

Following your remarks and some of your suggestions, Dugris once again improved the
XoopsInfo module one month after the release of its revolutionist version 2.11.
This version 2.12 is downloadable HERE.
Caution : For those who want to keep the classical mimetype's manager, don't upload /class,
/kernel and /language directory/files from the module's archive

It thus brings us once again his batch of innovations, we can quote:

New section “Infos system” (http://phpsysinfo.sourceforge.net/)

Rehandling of the part “Sql Environment”
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http://www.dugris.info/wfdownloads-visit.cid-1-lid-31.htm
http://phpsysinfo.sourceforge.net
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Rehandling of the access “rescue”

Rehandling of xoopsinfo.php

New parameters in the preferences of the module:Referers authorized for xoopsinfo.phpParameters for phpsysinfo

Caution : For those who want to keep the classical mimetype's manager, don't upload /class,
/kernel and /language directory/files from the module's archive

Download the module in version 2.12

Thank you for your information feedbacks on this module, knowing that certain functionalities
will be doubtless integrated in version 2.4 of Xoops.

http://www.dugris.info/wfdownloads-viewcat.cid-1-lang-english.htm
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